Minority Affairs Section leadership opportunities

The AMA is your powerful ally in providing you with leadership opportunities in the Minority Affairs Section (MAS) to represent physicians with a unified voice and remove obstacles that interfere with patient care.

Leadership roles in AMA organization

At large-representatives

- Two positions available. One incumbent is eligible for re-election. Term is three years.
- Medical students are not eligible for this position.

Apply for the 2022-2023 position, due March 1, 2022 (deadline extended) (DOCX)

Minority physician organization representatives

National Medical Association representative

- One available. Incumbent is not eligible for re-election. Term is three years.
- Nominations are administered through the respective organization.

Apply for the 2022-2023 position, due March 1, 2022 (deadline extended) (DOCX)

AMA section representatives

Medical Student Section representative

- One available. Incumbent is not eligible for re-election. Term is one year.
- Nominations are administered through the respective organization.
Note: Deadline was in December 2021 and the MSS Governing Council has submitted their nominee to MAS for the spring election.

**Resident and Fellow Section representative**

One available. Incumbent is eligible for re-election. Term is two years. Nominations are administered through the respective organization.

Note: Deadline was Feb. 18, 2022. Visit the resident & fellow leadership opportunities page for more information.

Governing council members are elected by the MAS membership electronically in early April. Those who are elected will be expected to attend the AMA Annual Meeting, June 10-15, 2022.